Intervertebral disc infection after lumbar chemonucleolysis: report of a case.
Intervertebral disc space infection can be a serious and disabling complication of any procedure that affords entry for bacteria into the susceptible disc space. Most disc space infections occur after cervical or lumbar laminectomies. Discitis has been reported after myelography, lumbar puncture, paravertebral injection, and obstetrical epidural anesthesia. A case of septic discitis occurring after intradiscal therapy with chymopapain is presented. Patients who return for evaluation of recurrent spinal pain after chemonucleolysis, especially those with paravertebral muscle spasm, should be evaluated for the possibility of disc space infection by obtaining an erythrocyte sedimentation rate, peripheral white count, differential cell count, and plain roentgenograms. Radionuclide bone scans, although not specific, may provide further objective evidence leading to the diagnosis of an intervertebral disc space infection.